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Duplin county gives State, I 1 f 1 I 1 1 .
J&SSmSJO.Onn Ntai0I"y, 1 National and Legislative ticket Uvk UIItIi

The Wilson Advance.
JOSEPHUSandCC, DANIELS,

Editors and Proprietors.
1,175.

Mecklenburg goes 800 Demo- -

cratic.

:SAYS:

MONEY SAVED

-I- S-

MONEY MADE.

w

The Democrats make a gain

fTTTTio AnvAwcr. onrtoavors to M in Hon-

est, fnlthf nl and Impartial chronicler of the
news devoting special attention to the section
Jn whlrh it Is trnollshed. It is Democratic to
t ho core biiiI will spare neither friend or foe
Who in in hostility to Democratic success. It
boJiuvca the best Interest of the Na-
tion Ihe Ptato Imperatively demands
tho rcrOitlon of the Dumocratio party In
powtirnO'l it will spare no effort to accomplish
that rituilt. It will seek to promote the

development of the state and section
and will take ploaaure in doinir whatever lies
In Its power to aid the farmers and laboring
jcn la their efforts to better their condition.
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-

Halifax Democratic for Legis
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BOOTS AND SHOES

I rerv honest son of toll win una in me av
tance a slnoere friend. Every effort looking
to Ihe establishment of more and better edu-
cational Institutions will receive oar hearty

o-- rporation and endorsement.
The Adva'nc circulates largely in every

eounty.Kast of Halclgh, and Is therefore a
p endid advortisiux medium. Kates liberal.

A Urst-cla- ss Job offlao is run In connection
with the paper and we will be pleased to re-
ceive orders. Our offloe is one of the best
equipped in this section of the State for com-merc- ial

work and we will do as good.work and
at as low tlirurea as anybody.

"The Hog Has Beturned to His Wal
All styles which must be sold.lowing" The Country Captured

By The Republicans- -

The election on Tuesday lastC.Entered In the Post Office at Wilson, N.
as second class mail matter.

t

Men's whole stock Brogah 90cts
Boots 1.50, Gentlemen's nice

Sunday Shoes $1.25.
Women's all leather whole
stock Shoes 65 and 75cts. Pant
cloth 7icts to Sl.25, Men's

was a surprise to Democrats and
Republicans. The fact thatNov. 8, 1888.VVjxson, N. 0., Grover Cleveland had made us
the best President that has oc 1.50 per PairPRINCIPLE VS. BOODLE-- - cupied the White House in

pant3 50cts, Calico 4cts, N. C.many long years, was conceded
We believe, from the informa Ch eck 6cts Sugar 7cts, Coffeeby all thinking men. We con-

fess that we entertained little
doubt but that he would be re

15cts, Candy lOcts. All kinds oftion received, that Harrison has
been elected President of the
United States. The news would TOGETHER WITH Avictory of principle. Baking Powders,indicate that such was the re

Our Stale Safe !
elected The result is a great
astonishment to the people of
the country and many are the
reasons assigned lor this won

suit of the election of Tuesday
SIMMONS IN DOUBTlast. It is now too eaily to in-

dulge in any speculation as to
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,
a good article 25cts per lb.derful revolution. larqe assortment orIs There Not Still a Chance-Tha- t Hewhat is meant- - what the victo The following statement ofry of the Republican party CHEESE 7CTS PER LB.

means. The defeat of Mr, the States gives the result from
the best information we have as
yet been able to gather : I wish to call your attention to

is Elected?

In this district there are the
counties of Craven, which gave
Cheatham a Blight majority :

Cleveland and the broad policy
that he had the manhood to Bootsa nice line of . -

The Democrats Carry
the State by 20,-00- 0

Majority. I

' Demo- - Kepub-crat- .

licaD.lead is a blow to the agricul--
I Jones, which gave a very small Alabama ......... 10tural interests of the country

The contest was between an op LAMFSmajority : Lenoir, which gave Arkansas' 7
pressed people who were actu California 8

Colorado 3
Simmons 300 majority ; Greene,
which gave Cheatham less than Just received, selling them at AXI ;' .ated by principle and the bloat-

ed monopolists of the North RADICALISM COMPLETELY "SHOWED Connecticut 6a hundred majority ; Wilson,
r ellingwhich gives Simmons 865 maAIDER"; OMCE AGAIN, i Delaware ,.. 3

Florida 4jority : Edgecombe, which is

New York prices,

Chamber Sets
8 to 12 pieces 3.00 to 5.00

Georgia 12 ' Shoes.represented as going Repmbli- -

Illinois 22can, out the votes for Cheat Indiana.. -- ". 15
Iowa .. 13ham were not properly printed;

', Hf i: '.',EAVES AND HIS PINEESTON

DETECTIVES HELPED US.J
Halifax gives Simmons 224
majority ; Northampton, which

Kansas............ 9
Kentucky ';. 13
Louisiana 8 N- Ji 'Kis said to have gone Republi

who have grown rich and
powerful by means of the op-

pression they have heaped upon
a defenseless people. In other
words, the contest was between
Principle and Boodle.

The Northern monopolists
,were. fully aware of the fact
that a redaction of the tariff
was in the interest of the op-
pressed consumers in this coun-
try' and- - that their abnormal
profits would be reduced if the
policy of justice inaugurated by
Mr. Cleveland should prevail.
Recogniziug this they spent
their money with a lavish hand
in corrupting the voters of

can, but by a small majority ;

Warren, which gives Cheatham
about 1,000 majority; Vance,

BRUSSELS
CARPETING

At 45cts. per Yard.
'Examine, Our Stock.

Maine 6
Maryland 8
Massachussetts . 14
Michigan 13
Minnesota.. 7

h h I!; 'I ''

Returns from the State! are
not eo full as we could wishi, but
they, are' sufficiently full to
make us pretty safe in saying
that the State has given Judge
Fowle a majority of at least

which we have been unable to
hear anything from ; Bertie
ihows Democratic gains, but
what the results are there we

Mississippi 9
Missouri 10
Nebraska 5are unable to learn.

Now it may behat Simmons
Nevada...... 3
New Hampshire 4
New Jersey 9

Queensware, Ghina
AND

GLASSWARE.

Best prices paid for

Country Produce.

Joe tck

kmc.)is elected we hope so.
doubtful Slates'. '.f.They spared

17,000 probably 20,000 or; 25,-00- 0.

The Legislature is Demo-
cratic in both houses by major-
ities up in the "teens." Exact-
ly how many members of ..the
Legislature the Democrats have
gained we cannot tell, but we

Wayne County.
New York....... 3G

North Carolina.. 11
Ohio 23
Oregon 3The Radicals. Dr. Jno- - Person and

. Rountree S, Go.Pennsylvania ... CO Mall Badly Beat. Rhode Island... f 4will have about 30 majority on
joint ballot. South Carolina.. 9 ;

The Democrats of Wayne Tennessee 12
aounty did their duty nobly,

PITT COUNTY.
Teias 13
Vermont 4
Virginia . 12l hey gave .fcowle a good ma-

jority. Dortch for tax collec opposite Nadal's
WILSON, N. C.

Tarboro St.,
Drug Store,The the County

no. expense money was the
only weapon theydid have, but
how powerful was that weapon
the result alone tells. That
the g: oat body of the people
who think, desired Mr. Cleve-
land's election, we do not doubt.
That he was defeated alone by
the corrupt and lavish expendi-
ture of money that has been
wrongfully taken frdta the
pockets of the people, we are
confident. The contest was one
o? Principle against Boodle, and
the persuasive power of the
latter was the stronger. The
result is a blot upon the integ-
rity of the American people.

MORE LIKE THESE NEEDED.

tor 247, virant ior bhenn over West Virginia... G

Wisconsin 11
Democrats Carry

hy 175-- . John R. Smith 30, and two Dem
ocratic candidates for the SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
HousejjHam and Overman de Totals..... 176 225

Numbsr ot Electoral votes, 401.
Necessary to a choice, 201.

By virtue of a decree of thefeated old Gov. Brogden and
SPECIAL TO THE ADVANCE.

Geeenville, N. C, Nov. JT, '88.

Democratic county and Legisla
Superior 'Court of Wilson county,
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Dr. John Person Ben Aycock
carries W avne county for the will sell at the Court House, on

TEE SITUATION the first Monday in Dec. 1888, at 12tive ticket elected by 175 majority. Senate by nearly 800 He car o'clock, the real estate of which theH. H. Wilson. ries Duplin by.about 1200 and As New York late Dr. C. C. Peacock died seized,
situated In Wilson county, and

Eeviewed by the
World- -bis colleague Kobmson Rets a

good majority in both counties described as follows;
The home tract, situated in WilWayne' has redeemed herself, Despite the vigorous efforts eon townsuip, m ana near tneShe has fought a good fight and

Pitt county has for the1 last
several years been in the hands
of the. "Independents," and .the
Democrats of the county I have
therefore good reason to be
specially gratified. There were
causes that lead to the Inde- -

corporate limits of the town ofrid herself of a set of bad of
made by the Democrats
yesterday to find a ray of hope
in the election returns the fact

Wilson, adjoining the lands of
Calvin Barnes and others and
containing one hundred and eighty

ficers. :

i STATE CAPITAL-- '
remains that the Republicans
have achieved a victory not a acres, more or less embracing all ofpeudentism of the county Tfrhich

The Following Eesolutions Were Ad-

apted by the Farmers' Alliance in

Wilson County, Oct. 19th, 1883.

,WnEBEAS from the present out-
look, we believe next year is going
to be a very hard one'and everything
in the wry cf provisions high there-
fore we recommend, 1st. That all Al-

liance men and Farmers sow some
wheat.

great one but enough to give the home tract except the dower,man"7 good men considered suf
which uas. been assigned to .theWhat ths People ia Ealeigh Believe them the Presidency.

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents will buy as muck at lit

Cash Racket Storeficient to justify the action that

BulLs I BnlLs 1 1

Hyacintli5 Tulips,
widowIn New York State, the greathas been taken for several special to the advaxce One other tract adjoining thePresidential pivot, the plural
Imds ol Calvin Barnes and othersity for the Harrison Electors isIvALElGH, JN. C, JXOV.8, 7:4o p. m. and containing about twenty-tigh- tfigured down to 8,368. Con

years, lnis year the nepuDii-canis- m

in the movement show-
ed itself so plainly that the
people arose and returned' to
the Democratic banner. jThey

As One Dollar will at any ft ore in Wil.on. 1 yuu tt:t jiiiracres, more or fst it being knownSimmons is, in all
defeated for Congress in the necticut, contrary to yesterday's as the Elda Ward tract.early reports, is retained in theSecond district : Skinner elect Oue'iiaec uear the town of Wil

Democratic column by a pluraled in the First ; Brower, Rep., sou containing: about 14 acres

of Bret quality

KID GLOYES?
i - .

re-elec- ted overMorehead in the known as the Noble field. .
ity of 385. Indiana is still
undecided, with the chances in One tract near Wilson containFifth ; Johnston, in all proba

6aw that the reasons that! they
believed had justified "Incte-peudentis- m"

werej no longer
valid and that thej Republican
party was drawing to itself men
and power that it could never

u. mat each one sow one acre
in grass and i torn one to five agres
m rye.

3d That each farmer if possible
reduce his cotton crop to ten acres
to the horse and not to cultivate
more than twenty-fiv- e acres to the
horse.

4th. That we recommend to each
one to look alter each and every
thing ou the' farm that will heJp to
feed his family.

6th. That we think, to a large

favor of the Republicans. The ing about 40 acres, ktiov. n as thebility, defeated by twart, Rep.,
Barnes place.in the Ninth. The Legislature drilt seems to be in that direc-

tion, i Terms Cash or as specially If you have an idea of buying a pair, this peaon. noil!
time. Here are two preclal rrices for Cr-- t quality Kil Cii'v

is surely Democratic. The con-
stitutional amendment, increas- - agreed.Illinois, which the Demogain through itself. We com

Geo. D. Geees, Adm'r.mend the good men who left ing the Supreme Court Judges Narcissus.
ALL COLORS. ALL COLORS.

j 50 pair at Tacts pold all ov- -r Wilson for $1.2 , ,0 rIr 0D reW

at $1.1 worth $1.50. .We hare al-- o a Urge lot of
crats had hopefully looked to,
is certaiuly Republican bythe "Independent" movement from three to five, was carried.

GFilFFlll5. S. L18,000.
At the Democratic head

Congress has been carried by
the Republicans. No hope for

quarters in this city last nightCleveland. Jcsephus Daniels
a dispatch was displayed in MILLIN ER

and aided in this Democratic
victory. We hope the good peo-
ple of Pitt will become' onee
again strongly wedded together
and give the old time Demo-
cratic majorities that it was
once her pride to give. W
call on the good men who; went

Jersey Jackets
Bought for the double dealing CASH, and will be kJ J iU &
count of 25 per cent under other Louies. A big boom Las t9hold of our

Greene County. which. California is claimed for
the Democrats. Michigan and
Wisconsin and the other close
States which it was sincerely

Kext door to Hadley
NOW IS THE TIME TO SET THEM OUT FORDockery's majority, 80; Wa

degree, that such things as chicki-en-s,

eggs, milk and butter, should
take the place of Western meat.

Gth. That in place of sugar and
rcolasses each Alliance man should
plant some amber cane. v ,

7th. That we will not trade on
time if we can possibly prevent it.

8th. Tnat we give special atten-
tion to the raising of our own n;eat.

9th. That all Alliance men ask
their merchants to aid them in car-
rying out t'ie above lesolutions.

The following demands as was
adopted by the Farmers' State

Store.
IWl have on hand a lull line ofters, Senate, 150; Beaman,

off after this strange god. of Deiievea might yield someHouse, 185 ; Cheatham, 95 ; MILLINERY, which will be sold at
Harrison, 100, all Republicans, Reasonable Trices.

Democratic comfort are to al
appearances still in the Re
publican column.This is not Official but nearly

Independentism and, forgetting
the past, help to keep. Pitt
county always where she be-

longs in the Democratic pl
Shoe DepartmentSpring Flowers.so, not 5 votes either way from

what official vote will be. As the World goes to press
there is not the slightest groundanus. Knights of Labor voted with for changing the result recordRadical.9. Concede defeat.

And we would quote you pages of price, but Lavn't il riv-- Do

Touneed a pair of fhoe-- , cet our j rices whether you t'Ej
not. You can paTe Zxla to 1.00 on a pair from the

ea yesteraay. mere . is one FOR SAT.E AT.OLD NASH. gratifying fact to be gathered
from the field of disappoint
ment, and that is that the Nadal's Drus Store.

4

Cash Hacket Store,
Edgecombe's Vote.

Edgecombe county went
publican as usual but, we
the votes intended to be

Democrats have retained their

Democracy Once More Victorious.

SPECIAL TO THE ADVANCE.

NASHVILLE, N. 0., No!. 7, '8S,
i:

Cannot give full vote inf Nash

Hats Trimmed
FREE OF CHARGE,

And HATS made for

25 CENTS EACH.
A. FULL LINE Cf PLUSIIES

andVELVElSat
95cts and SI.00

KID CLOVES 65 cents.
rCall arid examine my stock

before purchasing elsewhere..

MRS. S. I. GRIFFIN,
Next door to Hadley & Briggs,

control of the House of Rep

Alliance of N. C. were endorsed
a'so, with the request that the Wil-so- i

Advance publish to wit,
lsi.

hat we hereby enter our earnest
protest against the policy of giving
the labor of the con vict and demand
of our Legislature an enactmeut
of such laws as will hereafter pre-
vent this outrage on the rights Of
the tax payers of our State.

2d. That we demand such
changes in our laws as will reduce
the cost in legislation, in minor
causes, and as shall enlarge the

cas$ resentatives. ine majority in
the present Honse is fifteen. Nab St, YII.S.S.C
and the outlook is that in theDemocratic State ami Legislative

for Cheatham were Dot correct-
ly printed, and may therefore
Lave to be thrown out. If so,
Simmons is surely elected.

next House the Democrats wilmajority about 350. Bunii's ma
have a majority of at least tenjority 521. iOur whole couhtjf ticket DEUGS! DRUGS!!Although a Republicanelected by from "200 to 490.

- w: L. IWoep. President will enter the WhiteRadical
House next March, the Demo

Those in need of DRUGS can find a large, and well-select- edcratic majority throughout theLn ir county goes Democrat- -LATER. ";

SPECIAL TO THE ADVANCE.
country is considerably larger?ic, lectins every connty officer.
than it was four years ago,vui. niiiiiieiu is uuieaieu ior

the Senate in Greene and Lenoir bROCH
stock at

DR. W. S. ANDERSON'S DRUG STORE,This indicates clearly the

jurisdiction of our Justices of the
l'eace.

3d. That we demand that laws
shall be enacted to prohibit our
public officers lrom receiving or
using free passes or free tickets
on the railroads of our State.

4th. That we demand that our
Legislature establish a commission
for the regulation of freights and
tariff on the' railroads of our State.

OWING TO THE INCREASE IN TRADE
Official count gives majorities :

Fowle, 458 ; Bunn, 573 ; Sills and
King 484 ; Phillips, 419 j Hricks,

direction of the political tidebv Jonn V arters, a Radical of
worst type. Greene's vote In possessing the House of

Representatives the Democracy EPNEXT DOOB TO POST OFFlCB,:And we beg to remina yon thatdid the work.zbi : oaiance pi county tictet ovew
will still have the strongest Mm500. - W. L. Thorp.
hand upon the reins of power.

we are prepared to furnish anything in our line at the

Lowest Possible bring Prices.Ihe Enishts Whipped.
and in the waiting race the
odds are all in its favor. TheUHuiDeriana county gives

Fwle 330 majority. For the A full assortment of the lHanuii anj Pefrlw Pm, Piper. Eiuliprj udlogic of events is on its side,

-- AT-

W HOLES ALE.
400 Bbls Flour ail trrades
25C00 Lbs C. R. Sides,
300 Rolls Bagging,
500 Bundles Ties,
25 Bb's Sugar all grades,
25 Sacks Coffee " -

100 Boxes Tobacco,
20 Cases Lard,
50 Kegs Nails.

mi STATlQMEl, ifllii, C;tar ail Eanj Mnip.Senate, Cumberland and Har

I

Has opened business In the rp&eiou building km.wn a tL r--.

pain blow, on Tarboro rtreet, and M offerhr the t nl U
prices that cannot bt undersold. 40o yard- - AUm.n 1'

cents per yard, rmo v-r- nrsnit.Viii. it,,n..ii, :t!i

John Green and his associates
were tried on the bill otjindict-men- t,

preferred against thenn
py the Advamce, last Tuesday
and the jury, composed jof the
people of the county, found
them one and all guilty. The
sentence is that, they sh&ll nev

nett, Williams, 750 majority. Notice.
Havinfr qualified as Executors of the estateHouse, Sutton and McGill 600 ot Dr. A. G. Brooks, deceased, before themajority.

GINGER, CLOVES, SPICE, CELERY AND MUSTARD SEED.

Warren's Vote. rer cat

Probate Judge of Wilson County, .notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to the
estate of said deceased to make immediate
payment and to all persons having claims
against the deceased to present them for pay-
ment to the undersigned or to F. A. & S. A.
Woodard on or before the 11th day of October
1889 or this notice will be plead in bar of theirrecovery.

er again hold office in, that cosn- -
ty. ;.. J ' j man's Bropan that is waterproof, a womat.V that" ill

The above goods we offer low iwHTgoonius w onien'i button u,h . ,M -- ua V.naFor many years the' people of
Nash have .voted largely for

The official vote of Warren
county is as follows: Harrison
2,369, Dockery 2,367, Cleveland

grain sboes COcta and up. Tl3 only bon oirrin the ctUA. 1 J. AH W. A. BKUUKS,
Executors.

F. A. a 8. A. WOODARD. Attorneys. Turnip, Collard, Winter Mustard and Curled

When the Mayor of Charles-
ton, West Viginia, sentenced a
white woman the other day to

"work seventeen days on the
streets a young farmer arose
and offered to take her place,
saying that he would never
permit a woman to be worked
as a convict on the public
streets. The Mayor accepted
his offer, and the man was
marched off to the chaingang.
lie declined to give his name
and said that "John Smith"
would do as well as anything
else. He said that he was a
farm laborer from some, place
up the river, and that he never
saw or heard of the woman
in his life until he saw her in
the Mayor's court, but that his
sense of manhood and his
respect for womankind would

to merchants.
C. A. YOUNC & BRO. teamen. This year they have vo

1,230, Fowle 1,225, Simmons
1,259, CLeatham 2,324. Notice.

ivaie oeeas warranieu rrcsn anu uuuu.
A large stock of almost all varieties of TURNIP SEED.

PHESCRIPTIOlrS
ted more for principle than men
The victory in that cpunty is
therefore prophetic of more
than the mere election .; of the

qualified as administrator of theHaving Crusader Boot,estate of Josiah Kenfrow, deceased, before
the Probate Judge of Wilson County, notice isHalifax Redeemed- -

Notice of Sale. And Family Recipes filled accurately at reasonable prlcer, DAY
men elected. It means that
the people recognize their 3u1(r
as Democrats-- as men who love Halifax county went 224

hereby given to all persons inaeb.ed to the
estate of said deceased to make immediate
payment and to all persons having claims
against the deceased to present them for pay-
ment on or before the 11th day of October,
1889 or this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery.

J.T. RES FRO W. Adra'r.
V A. ft 8. A. WOODAHD. Attorneys.

or NIGHT atI will sell on Tuesday. Oct. 23rd
Every pair warranted to wear twelve liionth.--. Iyrants Shoes. The largest stock or hoes in th e Itv. . ) raits
S?. . I1 ,D wLlch red at from $1.2i for Jrketa

Democratic. A clean sweep for
the Democratic party in the at 12 o'clock, at the residence oj

iter v eoD ueceasea, tne ioiiow
their county, their State and
their country. We do 'not be-

lieve the people of Naili county county; Dr. W. S. Anderson'sing property:
Waat BemedT foe One mule, nine hogs, cows andCfctarrh la the nuddieapat. I IBeat, Firtmt to Use,First Time. i all rubber euspenden 12cta ir x.air. IJo icl. Ki

5hirU20cts. A large lot of glass and Venetian clas.-I-- mr

ct3 and np. Trunks and Valises for LOci to $iW.
calves, corn, fodder, tanning utennot permit him to see one o

will-ve-r again te swayed by a
few men who represent no party

--or are ashamed of the party 0the , sex scraping the public IMgiXJGt STOREsils
. EEDDICK WEBB,

. Executor.
Bladen, roes Democratic bythey do represent We rejoiee,'- -streets in company with tramps

and bummers.
Sold by draggtala or sent by mail.

Ute. JiT. BaaelUiw, Warren Fa WILSON,N.O,Oct. 4, 1883.175 majority. First time since

4

(


